Texas Music Festival Audition at Roosevelt University CCPA

All rooms in the Auditorium Building, 430 S. Michigan Ave, also accessible via 425 S. Wabash, enter through blue tower building

Audition Room: Opera Rehearsal Room 1450
From both entrances: Take elevator to 8th floor, walk toward rooms 860 and 846 in the south hallway. Between the two rooms there are soda machines and the tower elevator, take elevator to the 14th floor. The room is at the end of the hallway.

Percussion Audition Room: Auditorium Building, Room 1080
From Michigan Ave: Take elevator to 3rd floor, turn right and head toward the south hallway, turn right and follow the hallway until you reach another set of elevators, take the elevators to the 10th floor.
From Wabash: Enter Auditorium Building and take elevators to the 10th floor

Warm-up Room: Room 964/Marks Hall
From Michigan Ave: Take elevator to the 9th floor, head down south hallway as far as it goes to room 964
From Wabash: Enter Auditorium Building, take elevator to the 8th floor, head toward room 860, walk past to staircase, take stairs one flight to the 9th floor. Turn right and walk toward end of hall

Security Contact Number in case of emergency: 312-341-2020 or see front security desk